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C5arden: Space Saved When Vines of.
Cuamibars Climb JcftrTrellisi:
sill A.Tm.' ..'."mmi. m Jl'--

$(UI' i

A foicst'-fir- la Ce .Lc, i I-- 2
district near Kee&rpcrt, ::r-te- ly
rparks;frcm en.-- cr.i: ! cr. j
I'jie, was 'cc-Ljd- ud to. 1 3 rcrtj. t

j - Rep.- - Lbwel 7. Etotl.rian, 'au-

thor cf a house mcs'cure providL--j

for'; contruclicr cf ' a .a'. at
jUinatilia-rapids- ' on the' Columbia
river said at Tendleton La would
seek'a hearii'i-ther- e cf a special

'
house committee. '

--

'

'Death came ' tq Charles Francis
Adams, 81," chairman cf the board

In small victory gardens much. . salt especially for - large- -

can be saved by growmg-nercial-carme- nr, butthe- - home- -

WHAT'S A PICNIC without ' becois, ' fruit and each
member, of ; the ; family's favorite r. soft drink? " Backyard
picnics become I gala affairs when fhejse three things
are included on the menu. Summer: time supplies will
provide plenty of fresh fruits for several months. Beans"
are a grand meat substitute, especially in the family
where meat stamps run short ' ;

I principal uiuui auu iitdu ik Lava
X to i blossoming "and fruiting.1' Al--.,

ways pick 1 the 'first'- - cucumber.
promptly to encourage the vine
to, bring on the rest of the fam-
ily. - ' -

! Sage Advice; on
"Salt; Subject;';--.- '
i . Salt will - play an . important

part in canning this : year and
1 it Jnay . be that you will; brine
j seme of your - victory garden
j crop, . ,
i '. . Salt manufacturers provide a

canner , will not go wrong In
using ihtr regular ... package of
table " salt at ; home. The only

. difference is . that all table salts
"contain a slight amount of ma-
terial ;which : keeps them free- -

, running in damp weather. This'
Is, of course,' perfectly harmless,
or; it " would not be 'used. .How-
ever, when' much salt Is em--
ployed, as in preparing pickles,
this added ingredient may stay
in suspension for a short time,
and produce a very slight cloudi-
ness in' the brine. It will have
no effect whatever on the qual-
ity or the taste of your food. -

For all ordinary canning, the
amount of salt used Is so small
that the free-flowi- ng material In
the table salt will not even be j

noticed. '
. . . --.'; I

m,

. Leading , commercial canners,
recognizing the importance ' of
salt in the finished product, use '

, salt tablets of various sizes to :

insure uniformity and to ; facili-- ;

tate handling. Using table salt, !

the housewifer"can flavor- - to her
famuys ? tasted by using from
to 1Y level teaspoonfuls of salt
for a. quart of string,' stringless
or wax beans,' tomatoes,' turnip
greens, ; okra, asparagus, succo-
tash, beets, plmentoes and .

mixed vegetables. A quart of
tomatoes will take from to

" level' teaspoonful of salt, and a
quart of tomato juice from H
to 1 level teaspoonfuL ;.

RATION CALENDAR

. Canned Goods Blue stamps N, P
and Q valid ontil August T.
- Meat, cheese, canned fish and ed- -
Ibl fats Red stamps P, Q and -

valid through July 31.
-- '

, Sugar Coupon No. 13 aspiresAugust IS. good ' for S pounds, Nos.
U and IS valid for S pounds each
canning sugar Apply to ration board
for additions ration ff needed. '

Coffee No. 11 in book 1 good for
1 pound through July 21. .

jji ;;v :" shoes "i' y '"v

Stamp No. 18. book one, valid
through October 31.

five l'sfri GASOUNB ,''-x- -

Book A coupons No. good for
four gallons each, expire July 1.
Must make application for new book
on blanks obtainable at service sta
tiona.

" - - --

Priiod
' ran. oil

S coupons expire Septem
ber 1.

'i McMlNNVTLLE, ! July 16-fPy--

Breeding, McMinnville, was
appointed assistant treasurer and
secretary of Linfield college Fri-
day, succeeding James B. Kent
resigned. Y

Portland 'and 'prcsiJ r.t ff Cre-t'o- n

Mutual Life' Insurance' ccm
lUUJi ... .

-- ' Dr! TV : Sydney Han; 1, l!u! t--
nomah county healt:i --t -- .tr, re-

ported no new cars c 1 cV'-tl--

said danger : of aa c p i J erruc Cz- -
veloping- - from the. eliiht cases re- -
"The state fish commission said

12,783 salmon escaped over Bon-

neville dam last week as com-
pared" with 8,515 during the pre
vious week. - : "

Ray'omnd L. Farris, 35, Port- -,

land, c h ar g e d with voluntary
manslaughter In the death cf his'
wife, Florence, at Astoria, July 9
was bound over to a grand Jury'
after witnesses at a preliminary-justic- e

court hearing In Astoria- -

amtnA tn o?n him strike his
wife to the pavement.

. The Columbia River Packers'
association reported that salmon
catches In the St. Helens area of
the Columbia river have averaged
only from 200 to 233 pounds daily
this 1 month as compared to a
1500-18- 00 pound average last.
July. ..'
" Linemen in Portland cut down
H' condemned power pole, found
It housed several fledging yellow- -
hammers, sawed out the section
containing the , nest and secured
It atop the new pole. J.

The S 1st Infantry division at
Camp White has a new com-

mander Maj. Gen. William C.
Livesay, who until recently was
chief pf staff of the Puerto Rico
department ;
- Norman Wise, Portland,- wa

Jailed upon a complaint of the
Portland Traction . company that
he took a new bus, drove it all:
over town and - then tried to si
phon-gasolin- e from it for bis own'
car. - - ; v

Portland Dolice. actine on a tiD1
from Salem that a juvenile held
there had confessed aiding two
Other youths In stealing whisky'
and shoe' and , sugar stamps from
automobiles In the Portland area
for ah ' unidentified employer, in-

vestigated 'the possibility of
'ring.

Court Work Booming.
PORTLAND, July ifrypThm.

wartime boom is reaching into
municipal court, record clerks
said Friday, reporting a 242,312
business for the first six months
of this year. Ten years ago court
business totaled $33,000 for the
entire, year. ..

cucmoers as ciunouig vtnes ra-
ther than as ramblersT. They arc
so grown in Vgreat greenhouse

j plants'' about the country devo--'
ted entirely to the winter mar- -,

ket.- - In these glass' houses .the
cucumbers are trained to strings,
and go straight up to the roofs. .

- They may- - be. easily, grown in
the home garden' in this manner.
A sunny , back porch may, have
cucumbers as shade producing
vines and it is as attractive in
appearance as . some vines that
are grown as ornaments. The
vine will climb quickly if given
support and will produce just .

as abundantly in an upright po-
sition, which is its natural meth-
od of growth, being provided
with tendrils for climbing. Oft-
en cucumbers oil the edge of a
corn planting will seize upon a
cornstalk, as support. t - i

Six-fo- ot trellises can. be made
at home to; accommodate . the
vines very easily and when they
reach the. top they can be
pinch e d back to be kept in
bounds. When -- grown to upright
supports as climbers the prob-
lem of ' furnishing them .with
moisture in hot weather is much
easier to ' handle than when they
sprawl about the ground." They
can be given a mulch or trench-
es can be dug a foot away from
the vines on either side of the ;

row to be filled with water to
soak into the soil.

Cucumbers like a ' good soO
but revel in one of fairly ' light
texture which is easily warmed
provided it can be furnished with
a 'supply of moisture. The time
to. give cucumbers their heavy
feeding is at the start of their
career. Apply 'plant food at the
rate of one level - tablespoonful
to one square foot of soil.-I- t is
not needed so much in their late
career, fit is possible to get so
much nitrogen into the' soO in
the way of humus and fertilizer
that the plant will run too lux--
uriously to leaf t and vine. If the,,
vine seems to: be -- running too
heavily pinch out the ends of the

Mr. and Mrs. G. A." Benson
have been entertaining Mr. and

CLUB CALETIDAH : .
-

MONDAY - '
The OSNA. covered dish Up-

a p m. ... :

Wesleyan Service Guild. July
meeting Sao Leslie pork. -

TUESDAY- -

Mccormick class meettnf with --

Mrs. James .:. Taylor.-- . 5 - Lansing
avenue. 6 JO covered dish supper.

WEDNESDAY : J 'i V l-- l
Salem Writers club, 'with Mrs.

Blanche Jones. 60S South Church
street. :30 picnic supper. -

- .

Tjr--a t i rr fArc?LJQX i X IKJl O
"

T AT 11QIl W ill 1

--Wed
Two daughters ; and a' son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hagan of
1315 North Cottage street are an-
nouncing their engagements to-
day- X--- :ia;u

Miss Vivian Lee Hagan 1 and
Mr. Charles Auer Phelps of Otis,
son of Mrs. Wad Blosser of Or-
chards, Washington, have reveal-
ed their , engagement and will be
married In December. - -
. Miss Hagan is si graduate of
Salem high school and Is attend-
ing the Oregon College of Edu--
cation as a senior. Mr. Phelps
is a graduate f of the Taft high
school and the Oregon College
of Education. ' ; ' -

Miss- - Miller to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Steve T. Miller

of 1835 Trade ' street are ' today
announcing the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Gertrude
Miller, to Mr. John . R. Hagan. -

Miss Miller attended Sacred
Heart academy, and is now em-
ployed at the Miles Linen mill.
Mr. Hagan is a graduate of Sa-
lem high school, is now training
as an aviation cadet in the army
air corps, and is stationed; at
Kearns, Utah, i Their i wedding
plans are indefinite. I -- - i i i

The engagement of Miss Julia
Ann Hagan and Mr. Elmer C.
Cummings, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C Cummtogi of Route 2, Van-
couver, Washington, is the third
engagement being told today.'

Miss Hagan is attending Salem
high school. Mr. Cummings, hav-
ing returned, from service in the
South Seas, is now stationed with
the army air force at Pocatello,
Idaho. Their wedding date has
not been announced.

INDEPENDENCE A Infor-
mal evening of bridge was en-
joyed Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Paul , Robinson. Present
were . Mrs. George Herley,- - Mrs.
Ralph Kletzing, ' Mrs. C. A.
Frattzke, Mrs. Clarence r Har--.

wood, Mrs. E. A. Dickinson, Mrs.
Hugh ' Amsberry,' Mrs. Harold
spragtte and . Mrs. Robinson.

; i - --i - j -

' nre'i "o pm'- -
"

xii ti'
Time club met Thursday, at the
home of Mrs. W. D. Phillips on
Seventh street, with, Mrs. 13mer
Rierson and ' Mrs.' George ; Lath- -;

rop as The mem-
bers present were :Mrs. , Ejr A.
Dickson JMrs. L. ' Wright Mrs.
Phil -.-Hathaway!:. Mrsi' Homer,.

Today's Menu w.
SSesSBSSSessSBSSeaaSSSSSSSSaiSBaSSSSeasaBaM

Beans wfll.' make salad for to-

day, corn will be , the vegetable
for; Sunday. . I ;:;

; j- -. .TODAY - :

, , .Green bean .salad :
Baked, stuffed tomatoes ;

(with meat and rice)
- - Summer squash -
Baked apple roly poly- -

..- - i - v

SUNDAY
i Cabbage salad
; Veal cutlets with - J'.-- r

; browned potatoes
.

i Corn on the cob-- i ...
Chilled custard dip

MONDAY
'Apple date salad
Spaghetti with

;" Cheese and fresh tomatoes
Berries and ice-crea-

' . .
'r- m -- v

CHILLED CTJSTAKD DD :

4 egg yolks, beaten
2 tablespoons flour r

S tablespoons sugar - '
'

- W teaspoon salt
1 cups milk -

teaspoon vanilla -

' Ya teaspoon . almond' extract
'
Yi teaspoon grated lemon rind
Beat yolks and add flour, su-

gar and salt. Blend thoroughly.
Add milk and cook slowly ' In
double boiler until creamy. Stir
constantly. Beat, cool and ;; add
extracts. Pour . into Jar,; cover
and chiD. until needed. . Serve,
poured over 2 cups chilled, sliced
peaches or cups , : cake,
crumbs.- -. . . J;'

Salem "grange No' 17 will hold
it's regular monthlymeeting. on '

- Wednesday at 750, at the Salem
- Womans club. At the last meet--r"

ing, third..' and 7foufthJ' degrees
1 Patrons of Husbandry .were "con--fer- red

on Dr O. A. Olson and .

the Rev.; and Mrs. "J. M. Comer."
i Salem grange. is" arranging: a

: series of , timely exhibits , and
.' programs' on the subject Knpw

Our Allies Better." .These pro-- 5

j grams ', will ;. follow, the regular
- meetings and will be open to

the public at 8:30 pjn AH are
invited" - - ' "

; ; r

i Ing Wednesday with an illustra-- v
ted story of the ; near east by I

' Dr. S. B. Laughlin, of Willamette '
: university. Objects of art will
be on display. - -

1

: ' :

' v Forthcoming subjects will be
Know China Better," featuring

-- an exhibit of valuable private
collections - from the . orient.

. Other, evenings will be devoted
: to Norway and . Russia. Dates

will be announced later

Bus to Leave,
Earlier

- Campfire girls . who plan to
go to Camp Kilowan for : the

. next week of outing, may take
the bus at the Monroe S. Cheek
station, it was announced today.
The bus will leave at 12:45
o'clock instead of 2:30 as pre--

' viously announced, v "'

Another group f girls from
the Camp Fire Girls camp will

' return from their outing on '

'" '- Sunday.".

STAYTON Mrs. Marcllle"
Ware and Mrs. Marie Cole en--
tertained the Three Links club
at the Ware home Thursday
when the Stayton Oddfellow
lodge and other friends were

. 'guest
- The meeting of the club was

. conducted by the president, Mrs.
Louise Lesley, and during the
evening pictures of Odd Fellow
meetings were shown. Also

. various games and singing were .

enjoyed. - ,

Those attending were Mrs. El--
len Reynolds, Mrs. Lorella
Mauer, Mr. . and Mrs. Grant

: Murphy, Mr; and - Mrs R. G. ;

' Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stup--:

ka, Mrs. L. H. Wright,. Mr. and
Mrs. H. J.' Row Mr. and Mrs.

. John . Walker, Mrs. Bessie
Brown, Mrs. Louise Lesley, Mrs.
Sarah Weddle, Mrs. Minda
Riggs, Mrs. Vehira Lierman,

.Mrs. Lena Baker, Mrs. Margaret
Chamberlain, Mrs. Tressa Van- -

- Nuys, Mrs. Bee Johnson, B. A.
. Schaefer, Darrel Wright, Mrs.
' Marie Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Angus :

Ware and children, Kenneth and
Judith. ; .;3 ;

' Mrs. Tressa VanNuys and Mrs.
;Velura Lierman will be host-
esses at the next regular meet- -
Ing of the club.

Sunfrock
or Jumper

:n.l.-i7- -
I I ll r " I

I

iffMi. ij

Cool, and ever so smart V . .
"to be worn with or without" a' blouse. Firm, T flower-splash- ed

sports "fabric lai a nice "idea for
Anne Adams Pattern " 4380. Or

t use easy-to-se- w checked ; ging-- m

ham with a sheer blouse.
Pattern 43S0 . 1 available Only

misses sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 J
" and '23. Size 18, jumper, requires

ZV yards 35-in- ch fabric; blouse, l--

V.'x yards "35-in- ch contrast and
2 li yards lace '.edging. 'r" h

.

Send SIXTrSN CENTS !n coins for
t'-t-s Ann Adams pattern. Write plain- -

. U SIZE, HAhiZ. AEJQiSS, STY LB :'

- i.tJM.:;.;?. i - :,', ,. .i.
TE.-'- C"! N'TS m.ire brins you our L

rummer Pattern Book wna its -- ay- '
to-r:s- ie styles lor everyone. '

Ee. i jour order to Ini Oreron
rutc.-nan- , - Pattern Department. Se-i"- n.

Ore. Efuvrv cf rttrns may
t , Jorper t.:? n ,1 1-- . cause of tiie
i dvy volume ct HmX

jxurs. waca; oic&xora 01 viareen I ' '

Grove, Calit; at their home in . i'--l --

Winona court Mrs. Bickford, InflClcl . UfllCe lllcd
MONTGOMERY WARD

Miss .Cutlet"
s

TJ AToW T .4f.
J-- AA y.;VM- - C L

Ci ' ',

t OilOWGr '
'

, - .

Miss Dprris Jean Cutler, who
will ' marry - Mr. Lawrence De-- :

Vore," US navy, ' this . falL was :

. honored on. Thursday night at
the home of Mrs. William En-- 1

tress, ' when Barbara Frietchie
ten. Daughters of Union Vet- - ;

erans of tthe Civfl War enter- -
tained with a bathroom shower ?

tor.here shower.was given
Qunnj uie soau wur iuuvw
Ing the regular meeting.

Miss Cutler is an. officer of
Barbara 'Frietchie tent, j -

The hostess arranged , colorful :

garden flowers about the rooms.
The gift table was centered with.
a miniature n a vy bride nd ;

groom. I

Those present were: Mrs. Ef-f- ie

Ulrich, Mrs. H. H. Horning, ,

Mrs. Mabel Gardner, Mrs. Ber-

tha Bergman, Mrs. Sarah M. A. s

Cutler, Mrs. Jennie .Miller, Mrsv
May i Ivie, Mrs. Kitty .

Baum-gartn- er,

Mrs. Edith McCoy, Mrs.
Mary Holborn, Mrs. Grace Jory,
Mrs. Beatrice Henry, Mrs. Ber--'

nice Laue, Mrs. Evelyn Evans,
Mrs. - H a r r 1 e t Winkenwerder,
Mrs. A. L. Skewis, Mrs. Rose
Garrett, Mrs. Mary Sehon, Mrs.

, William En tress. Miss Dorris
' Jean Cutler and Miss Josephine -

Winkenwerder. . r

-

CANTEEN CALENDAR

SATtmoAY, 4TJLY It '

l to University of Oregon Moth .

rs club. - , .
4 to 7 Salem Woman's club.
T to 11 rairroount Hill group.''

SUNDAY, JULY IS
t to 11 Spinsters. --

11 to 1 B uiiacil men's group
(headed by Arthur Kahn and Harry
McWhorter).

1 to 4 Silverton Hills group.
4 to T Salem Heights Community

club. '

T to 11 Free Lancers. (Headed by -

Vivian LundeU )

MONDAY. JULY Mr.Sons of Union Veterans auxiliary.

TUESDAY, JULY .
Junior Hostess league.

'' " '
V i f ' - '

The Wsdbarn
Woman's clubs, both senior and
junior,' are uniting in an old
time ice cream social on the
lawn at Library Square next
Wednesday evening, July 21.
The proceeds f are to form the
nucleus of the fund sponsored

1 by the' I clubs for the nurse's
scholarship which will be
awarded a worthy and quali-
fied young woman of Wood burn.
The president, Mrs. - V. Speers,

- has appointed as. general - com--
. mittee on arrangements . the fol-
lowing women: Mrs. T. Kv San
derson, Mrs. Arista Nendel, Mrs. ;
wauace J ones, jtors. ,ari nuoer, -

Mrs. W. D. Simmons and Miss t

Hound and 'round they grow
as you crochet . these lovely
doilies. They'll give you pleasure
and pride in your home as you
use them on your luncheon table
or buffet or as Incidental doilies.
It's Inexpensive handiwork. Pat-
tern 627 contains directions for
making doilies; ' illustrations of
them and stitches; list of mate-
rials. ,

Send ELEVEN CENTS In coins forthis pattern to The Oreon States-ma-n.

NeedlecrafV DePt, Salem. Ore.W me plainly PATTERN NUltELAyour NAUI and ADDRESS.

a Boea. -

Picnic Meal in :

Backyard V
Backyard picnics are coming ,

into their own, 'since gas ra-- ;

tioning and the tire shortage
make our favorite picnic spots .

less attractive. Many homemak-er- s
are finding that the backyard

is ' an excellent' substitute. .

There's something about eat-
ing out of doors that makes food
taste-bette- r and when you find
yourself, running short of ra-
tioning coupons. take the family :

"to the backyard for a complete- -
ly point-fre- e picnic, and chances .

are they'll enjoy the meal with- -
out even so much as noticing the
absence of meat- - and other, ra-- --

tioned Items from the menu.. -

Bottled beverages are a gala ,

.touch, so be sure they're chilled,
to the right degre for maximum
enjoyment They'll add sparkle !

and zest to the entire meat
v Home baked beans .are anoth- -
er picnic suggestion to take care ;

of your hot dish. Fruit salad and
peanut butter, sandwiches, pick-- ,

les, celery, raw carrots, deviled
eggs, fruit and cookies will com-
plete the menu, v 3

Stockholuis Attend
Veterans' Convention -

: MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrr
W. J. Stockholm ' attended f the
state meeting of , Spanish-Americ- an

war veterans at Hood River
this week, where the attendance
was about 300. Voting men dele
gates numbered 132,. and the at
tendance In general ' was largeh
than had been expected this year,
In the past year the Oregon divisi-

on-lost 79 members by death.

. - 2ww "C3e..".

52
' Hundred '

f:--

-

rzi n n -

w s3 ..

' - -- --r

Phcr.s 31C1

Harrison.. Mrs.. w: Welch, and, a . Mrs. John McChesney,' Mrs. Hil-gu- est

. Mrs, 'Brian -- : Middleton4 ka Warford Steidel, Mrs. Anna
Mrs.-Harriso- n aud Mrs. Lathrop'-- ; 'Archibald and Mrs.' CiL Stone,
were --.honored on their, birthday ; Mrs. Charles Griffith of Tangent

- 1 - V.:. v- -' - ' ' i

c:2vj .ccic? --

.
" 'en . . . .-

-'

Nr -- fem':r S'fe-- :

Mr.' Benson's mother, who lived
in Salem some 33 years ago, Is
the daughter of Mrs. Rhoda Al-

len, former Marion county clerk,
and a sister of Capt." Dana H.
Allen, United States army, re- -'
tired. '

.

ALBANY Tuesday : afternoon
a group of Albany ' women," all

members ot the Albany chapter
- of War Mothers, drove to Salem
- where they were guests at" the
- home of :. Mr. and ' Mrs. - A.c "A:
- Lee, who celebrated the 50th an
niversary of their wedding on
that day; Mrs. Lee is' a member
of the ' Salem chapter of " War
Mothers. "

'; .Guests from Albany included

also was in. the group.

50c chowhzrcl . . . ,

UACt)

Telephone 3104

anniversaries. .
- v..u-.- .. ? :. ?

Spacizl pvrchssz! Vfcro

Rocks, .Reds,: Hampshire,
Hampshire crosses; F. i n e

i for late fryra- - . ' "'-',---

'"

- -t

fBreeze blithely through the summer in one cf

these llfiht and oiry straws! Perfect wi:h your

f ri r f

suits . , . and ct this

have two? They come

'Of

cottons .. whh yoyr
-

pin money price, why not

fwi:h pugree or multicolored ribbon. 22

: VTIllIO''--

J. zl' &

1S5 N. Liberty ZL 1

Oct 'em NOV ; . , while quantities last! .

Youngsters will get a big bang out of
big lQWxU" plaks of their "favorite
movie Stan!" And they're easy to make ;

- up . . . just color, mount . . . and ianjl r

, All six hunj in croup-fiiio- n over chert "

or bed look grtat in child's rooml

r.n cntgozihnrJ
Cat clog Order Service ave yoe money on ihowonds of other fteawl
Ue Word Monthly Payment flow on any purchase of (10 or atorel 0 '

i:. Liberty
1S5 N. Liberty


